An ex-cadre post of Superintendent of Police, NRI Cell in the Pay Band Rs. 15,600-39,100 Plus Grade Pay Rs.6,600 is created for a period of one year and the post is declared equivalent in status and responsibility to the cadre post of Superintendent of Police, Headquarters under Rule 9 of IPS (Pay) Rules, 2007.

2. An ex-cadre post of Superintendent of Police, Special Cell, Police Headquarters in the Pay Band Rs. 15,600-39,100 Plus Grade Pay Rs.6,600 is created for a period of one year and the post is declared equivalent in status and responsibility to the cadre post of Superintendent of Police, Vigilance under Rule 9 of IPS (Pay) Rules, 2007.

3. An ex-cadre post of Superintendent of Police, CBCID in the Pay Band Rs. 15,600-39,100 Plus Grade Pay Rs.6,600 is created for a period of one year and the post is declared equivalent in status and responsibility to the cadre post of Superintendent of Police, CBCID under Rule 9 of IPS (Pay) Rules, 2007.

4. The following transfer and postings are ordered with immediate effect:

   (1) Sri. P. Prakash IPS (KL: 2004) who is waiting for posting is posted as Principal, Police Training College in the existing vacancy.

   (2) Sri. K. K. Balachandran IPS (KL: 2004), Superintendent of Police, Intelligence, Directorate of Vigilance and Anti Corruption Bureau is transferred and posted as Superintendent of Police, CBCID, Thiruvananthapuram.

   (3) Sri. Kaliraj Mahesh Kumar IPS (KL: 2005) Assistant Inspector General of Police I(Headquarters) is transferred and posted as Superintendent of Police, Headquarters, in the existing vacancy.


(6) Sri. Mohammed Shabeer IPS (KL:2007), Superintendent of Police SBCID (Intelligence) is transferred and posted in the ex cadre post of Superintendent of Police, (NRI Cell) Police Headquarters created vide para 1 above, vice Shri. E.K.Sabu transferred.


(8) on transfer Sri. Thomas Jolly Cherian IPS (KL:2007), Superintendent of Police, SBCID, Trivandrum Range is posted as Superintendent of Police, CBCID, Thiruvananthapuram.

(9) Sri. P.A. Valsan IPS (KL:2007), Superintendent of Police, VACB, Kozhikode is transferred and posted as Commandant, MSP.

(10) Sri. G. Somasekhar IPS (KL:2007), AAIG (Headquarters) is transferred and posted in the ex-cadre post of Superintendent of Police (Special Cell), Police Headquarters created vide para 2 above.


(12) Sri. K. Vijayan IPS (KL:2008) who is waiting for posting is posted as Superintendent of Police, CBCID, Palakkad in the existing vacancy.

(13) Sri. K. V. Joseph IPS (KL:2008), who is waiting for posting is posted as Assistant Director, (Police Science), KEPA in the existing vacancy.

(14) Sri. Narayanan T. IPS (KL:2011) who is on waiting for posting is posted as Superintendent of Police, VACB, Central Range, Ernakulam, in the existing vacancy.

(15) Sri. Jacob Job IPS (KL:2009), Superintendent of Police, Women's Cell is transferred and posted as Superintendent of Police, CBCID in the existing vacancy.

(17) Sri. Simon K.G. IPS (KL:2009), who is waiting for posting is posted in the ex cadre post of Superintendent of Police, CBCID, Kottayam created vide para 3 above.

(18) Sri. Pushkaran N.K (KL:2009) who is waiting for posting is posted as Superintendent of Police, SBCID, Thrissur in the existing vacancy.

(19) Sri. Asok Kumar P. IPS (KL:2010), who is waiting for posting is posted as Assistant Inspector General of Police (Public Grievances), Headquarters in the existing vacancy.

(By Order of the Governor),
S. SREEVALSAN
Joint Secretary to Govt.

To,
The Officers concerned (Through Director General of Police/Head of Police Force)
The Principal Accountant General (Audit) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Secretary to Govt of India Ministry of Home Affairs, New Delhi-110 001.
The Director General of Police, Kerala (Head of Police Force), Thiruvananthapuram.
The Director Vigilance & Anti-Corruption Bureau, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Director, Training, KEPA, Thrissur
The General Administration (SC(Accounts -J) Department.
The Director, Information & Public Relations Department.
The Web & New Media Division in I&PRD.

Copy to:-
The Secretary to Chief Minister
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister.
The P.A to ACS (Forest, Wildlife & Taxes) Department
The P.A to Additional Chief Secretary (Power)
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary.
The P.A to Additional Chief Secretary, Home & Vigilance Department.
The CA to Joint Secretary, General Administration (Special A&C) Dept.
Stock File/Office Copy

Forwarded/ By Order,
Section Officer.
GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
Home Department – Police Establishment Promotion and postings of Officers in the cadre of Superintendent of Police (Non-IPS)- Orders issued.

HOME (A) DEPARTMENT


Read: 1. Judgment dated, 3.7.2015 in IA No.4/2015 in Civil Appeal No (s).2827/2010 of the Hon’ble Supreme Court of India filed by Sri. Shoukathali and others

ORDER

Sri. Ramachandran C.K. (Jr), the senior most Deputy Superintendent of Police is promoted to the cadre of Superintendent of Police (Non-IPS) and posted at OCW-III, Palakkad in the existing vacancy on a regular basis under Rule 28(b), Part II KS & SSR subject to the final outcome of the IA No.4/2015 in Civil Appeal No(s).2827/2010 of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India filed by Sri. Shoukathali and others.

The following transfers and postings of the officers in the cadre of Superintendent of Police (Non-IPS) are ordered with immediate effect on administrative convenience and in public interest:

1) Sri. Thampi S. Durgadutt, Superintendent of Police (Non-IPS), SRT, V&ACB is transferred and posted as Deputy Commissioner of Police, Sree Padmanabhaswamy Temple Security, Thiruvananthapuram in the existing vacancy
2) Sri. Premkumar A.R, Superintendent of Police (Non-IPS), Special Cell, PHQ is transferred and posted as Deputy Commissioner of Police, Crime and Administration, Cochin City
3) Sri. E.K. Sabu, Superintendent of Police (Non-IPS), NRI Cell, PHQ is transferred and posted as Superintendent of Police (Non-IPS), SRT, V&ACB vice Sri. Thampi. S. Durgadutt transferred.
4) Sri. K. Rajendran, Superintendent of Police (Non-IPS), Crimes is transferred and posted as Superintendent of Police (Non-IPS), Analysis Wing, CBCID, HQ, Thiruvananthapuram in the existing vacancy.
The above officers shall join the stations to which they are posted immediately and furnish the Reports of Transfer of Charge to Government without fail. The State Police Chief shall furnish the compliance report of this order to Government within 15 days without fail.

(By Order of the Governor)

SIMJI JOSEPH
Joint Secretary to Government.

To
The State Police Chief, Thiruvananthapuram. (By Special Messenger)
The Persons concerned (Through the State Police Chief)
The Director, Vigilance and Anti-Corruption Bureau, Thiruvananthapuram
The Principal Accountant General (A&E)/(Audit) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Director I & PRD (for publishing in the Media)
The Stock file / Office Copy

Forwarded/By Order

Section Officer